
Ik*
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literally the
above, but they

of Vie.

by white Ob the
every tailor who works at hie

adds to the wealth of theeityat between Canada and Australasia. At
least to (the extent of «6 per week. 
This money—or the greeter rut of it— 
Sods its way into the hands of grocers, 
shoemakers, etc., and circulates through 
ell the commercial chan neb of the city. 
In feet, it is the medium of exchange 
throughout the community of internets. 
But in the earn of the Chioeee tailor it is 
the reverie. Very little of the money he 
receives from die white man ever comes 
be* into circulation again. It goes to 
China. Political economists may say that 
this money pap off the balance of trade 
between Canada and China ; but this 
does not lessen the fact that the money 
is going out of ha local channel of trade, 
and consequently works untold injury to 
the keel tradesman. It is only a matter 
of time, if the present iniquitous system 
is persisted in, when there will not be 
a white tailor in this city. It is the same 
in other trades. There are very few lines 
of production in which John Chinaman 
has not entered the lists as a competitor. 
I heard the other daj that the heathen 
was now being employed by the day by 
some of our leading familiee to make

at Ottawa presided
Mackenzie Bowell, Can-over by

sdisn Commissioner to die Antipodes,
Mr. Reid made some important
rations in the oouree of which he mid
that in 1878 the constitution sets of the

to make preferential
with each other, and, he

continued, it was dtmîwU» that' *i«
privilege should be extended0 as to
embrace Canada. He dwelt upon tile
fact of Canada having become the chief
highway of the world by raihbay and
steamships, continuing that for trade

.Following this matter out to its logical 
conclusion, the question may be reason. 
aMy asked how long will it be until 
•very white mechanic in this city will 
hare to vacate hie position ‘to John 
Chinaman. And when that time comes, 
what inducement will there be for a 
white "»an to live in Victoria! If 
mechanics are compelled1 to leave, does 
it not look ae if the occupation of the 
remainder of the white population would 
be gone Î Then the Chinaman may hare 
the whole of Vancouver Island and Brit
ish Columbia to perpetuate his heathen-
ish practices, and the Canadians, English
men, Scotchmen and Irishmen will be 
aliens in their own land. I do not regard 
the action of the tailor who gave the 
work to the Chinamen in preference to 
men of Me own nationality ae altogether 
without its bright sida. It msy rouse 
our own people to a realisation of what
muet be the result if the present policy

^ "
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“ I must have liberty.
Withal as large a charter mo the wind »
To blow on whom I please. "

THE daily pape» recently contcincd 
*■ “i advertisement, subscribed to by 

1 half-dozen or so merchant tailors of 
this city, in which it 
the signers did not employ 
labor. Naturally this 
vowed considerable curiosity, more pur- 
imlarly as it was understood tint the 
tior* of this city had been complaining 
tit the existence of Chinese and Japan* 
* tailors in Victoria was working ruin 
to the trade. Inquiry ae to the eaueeof 
the publication of the advertisement re- 
f«aled a peculiar state of affairs. For 
•eme time it has been thf oostom of 
««tain corporations to bid tor tende» for 

lupplyof uniforme for the men in 
their employ. In accordance with tine 
«•tom a company advertised tor 
tor uniforms for their men. Nearly 

merchant tailon sent in 1imdtwr ; 
^t the contract was awarded to a firm 
2? had tendered at each • ridiculously 
”w figure as to arouse the,
™e other tailors, 
the fact that the sueoeeeful 
'lng the work done with a 

22^ firm doing bnsins» on 86el* 
** toight be expected this tine 

oon®Ue* on tiie part of one 0# their 
2“i”ild brought forth the’indignation 

•«other tailors with the result that
Z*PPWled to the publie by adver-

,°ent in the daily pape».
161 001 [prepared/to
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is prepared to go » very long distance, it would be politic for them to do ee 
bob is not reedy to be treated to farther Insanity is of itself a sufficient 
doeee of Imperial reservations and sub- to the assured and Ms family, and tin 
jaction to favored nation stipulations and special claims upon the consideration of 
that kind of thing. assurance institutions.

Mr. Andrew T. Drummond, of Mon- A veritable erase raged in England, 
treat, who is the Canadian Hennicker last year, against the substantial, heavy]

The conducted

Not with <

Heaton, has a letter in the Ottawa Jour
nal on his favorite topic, poet office rates. 
He suggests a compromise or trade-off. 
Let the Government, he says, reduce the 
letter rate to two cents, and to make up 
for the lorn of revenue let postage be 
changed on newspapers. Which, the 
Winnipeg Nor' Wetter thinks is very kind 
of Mr. Drummond. He belies his name 
and locality if he is not a protectionist

build iff which Englishmen were form
erly so proud. Edmund Yetee and La- 
bouchera, both of whom are quite 
shapeless and utterly guiltless of 
lines of beauty, have been abusing the 
anti fat people vehemently in public and 
private, but the anti-fat e wade goes on ! 
with unabated vigor. According to 
Yates and Lab-uchere, one-half the pet»- 
pie of the upper circlre have given up|

of the highest order. Why should out trying to get chin. About two-thirds iff 
newspapers be protected ee well as »ug r them have e-wceed d. One dgke-whoee
refineries, or cotton factories or ir 
mills ? There are several times over 
more capital, enterprise and intelligence 
employed in making newspapers in Can
ada than in any other manufacturing 
industry that oaa be named. Why should 
they bo taxed in order that the rest of ! 
the population should get cheaper |

that? If Mr. Drummond is under the 
impression that the subscribers would 
pay the newspaper postage, it would 
only go to show that he knows very 
little about the business of publishing 
newspaper*.

name is not «iveo, and who is probably 
the Duke of Portland—has taken seven
teen inches off his waist measure by 
liv ng on beefsteak, dry teat, and 
prune* He has not varied from this 
diet in six months, end be now has * 
beautiful small waist. But he is not 
beautiful. Like e number of other fat 

i ? Will Mr. Drummond answer | people who have reduced themselves, it
is found that the skin, which had been 
stretched by abundant avoirdupois, re
fuses to contract after the fat has been 
melted away, and the duke's face ia » 
mam of wrinkle* So are the shoulders 
of a famous duchess and the cheeks of a 
once ' beautiful countess, who was once 
plump, and rosy, and pleasant to look 
upon. Now she is slightly stoop- 
shouldered, emaciated, and poetical ; but

An action wee recently brought in the 
Edinburgh Sheriff Court by a widow, to 
recover from the British Legal Assurance 
A Loan Company the amount of a policy she does not please the anti-fat reformers 
on the life of her husband who had com- in any way. An essayist, who has taken 
mkted suicide while suffering from “ soft- up this weighty subject in the London 
esiing of the facsin.” The Court hold that Times, attributes all the hubbub over it 
the Company was not liable, finding tw to Du Maurier, of Punch. All of his 
death was “ caused by suicide " in the men ere built as though they stood six | 
sense in which the words were used in the feet four in height, with » cheat 
policy, and that suicide in lew «imply of ttfty-two inches, and a waist 
meant self-destruction. The cue opens °* ehout eighteen inches. It is the 
up the question whether companies should fihaetly struggle of the English race to 

lor should not pay snob claims f It scams llve up to the Du Maurier standard that 
"to such a capable authority as the Ineur- i» eeueing-all the trouble. 
ante Chronicle that the usual distinction

t happened to meet several gee than, 
from Nanaimo, the other day, and the i*. 
preaaioo left on my i

J. McGregor will be the next member foi 
the Coal Oity. Seek aad every eue «1 
th m beiived that apart in* other me- 
sidérations, his personal popularity gare 
him an advantage which kit opponent 
would find it extremely difficult to ever- 
come, end as in addition to this the 
majority of the electors failed to foresee 
«ny good oould accrue either ta lsb« 
generally or to colliery labor in particular 
from a continue'ion of Mr. Keith's its*- 
ardship, Mr. McGregor’s election teens 

Conceding that Mr. MeGrsgor 
will be elected, it looks very probable that 
the Government will make a clean sweep 
osa the Island. Outside of Victoria, they 
will qpriy every eeet, and in Yntoria it
self the odds mem in favor of the Govern
ment

aw i
eût*

▲edit jroewW. yon may,
Bet when mea stack the cards like that, 

For myseU I dent play.

And goes before the Royal Com 
To try to make him ree it.

me a pofid,

He will refuse to play.

That la net e* the H*

evoke.

drawn between the irresponsible act of an 
unsound mind and the deliberate one of a 
perfectly moo man should apply in life 
assurance as well aa in all other matter* 
The latter ia rightly held accountable in 
l*w, the former ia not A deranged person 
may kill another without incurring pun
ishment ; why should his act be penalised 
because it is directed against himself? 
The argument commonly urged against the 
payment of suicide claims, vis, that it ia 
against publie policy, does not hold good 
in the ceae of a deranged man. Insanity 
should be clamed as a diseaae, the risk of 
death from which in say shape should, 
and may safely be assumed by life o 
ptiTTtr On broad humanitarian grounds, I

In Xanadu did Kubla Khan 
A stately pleasure dome decree.
Hie mind on polities ne'er ran,
He eoegbt not gratitude In men.
And so that dome built he.
But had he built on public ground,
Ppor Kubla very soon had found.

Himself end colleagues 1 sen lins.
For sermons that you preach In power 
Are orthodox tout for that hour.
If Heaven had a railway planned,
From Esquimau to Haawloh Arm,
Whleh oeeld not be as fate ne'er fanned 
Into a flame the spirit hand 
That points to power calm.
He would have proved by verse and text 
That in Importance it was next 
Unto the O. P. EU which Urn 
A witness to sunset and rise.
And Heaven'S tame In an Victoria

smyeglorla.

Bat what a policy they 
A platform national,

And that one tatieaal. 
rromenthe shellmaa twist the shall», 

I retried to find the pe*

Tag Hows Jovmul —especially the 
Colonist nod the Hews-that while this 
l*P* never failed to aanoonoe the ad
ditions to itaeebaoriptiou list, it rarely if 

referred to those who bad stoppM 
leirpnpem. I am free to confess thsl 

petimpa Ths Bam Jovèxal has hie •
Mile book ward in this respect in the p«d,
Ms* In the future it prepome to adopt* 
different plan. This weak, oner»* 
teen marked off the l*~tha* dti
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This I

in thh j Dog days are i 
itivedoges 

to all horn*

I to the

Mjr

For-

J,tne> Forman,
! M hi* reason for
Option to the paper thalhe ieéb
jtem which recently

tomal went the «U of a clergyman to81 
^jrew’g ru a positive inenlt to Rev.
Mr. Clay and the church. It will seem 
itnoge to many that m man who is not 
e«D a* prominent person in the eomme- 
nity ghould feel himself oonetimined to 
fight single-handed and alone the 
of the large and highly intelligent 
of ladies and gentlemen composing the 
congregation of St Andrew** Presbyterian 
church. It speaks volumes for the 
bravery of Mr. Forman. But Mr. 
man, representing the 
St. Andrew’s church, is apparently not 
Btisfied with discontinuing hie paper, but 
he gets positively impudent I forgive 
him for this, however ; a man who qs- 
lames the responsibility of a fight far » j night, and 
whole congregation is likely to baoome 
irritable now and again.

There is one inference to be drawn from 
Mr. Forman’s letter which mat not, how
ever, be passed over lighter. He insinu- 
ates that the writer of the article last 
week knows nothing about the Pnaby 
terian church. Right here I would 
form Mr. Forman that ao far 
ignorant ot the doctrines of the Presby
terian church, the writer of the article 
claims to have a very thorough and ex
haustive knowledge of that religion. When 
it is charged that I am interfering with a 
church I know nothing of, my mind 
nndera back to the old white frame 
church in Lanark County, where I filet

If,

the

any

' is the host of 
treats, 
Next 

itingathis 
lonely street of a dark 
out with a snap and a

ate half startled out of him 
Mr. Dog

need be at no loss to find tin 
; ha cannot fail to see ao, 

of them in a day's walk, and if he 
the Council should sup

ply him with official apeetodae. It is 
•(uprising what he usee in
the saltation he makes of canines which 
he wishes to entertain at the civic ex
pense. In the majority of cases, they i 
valuable dogs that are noosed, the idea 
evidently being to raise revenue, as it is 
certain no on* will be found to redeem the 

ears that throng the thorough-

Before oar next issue, another anniver-

woold have thought 
imbibed the true spirit of Presbyterianism I that primarily the object of the dog 
ad solved to my own satisfaction as well I oateber would be to lessen as far as prao- 
■that of m, religious intoructor, the I Me the numtor of torn, public 

reposition of men’s chief and. la It any I nuisaooan Bridentiy this is the mten- 
bonder then that my auld kirk blood boils tion of the city in imposing a dog tax, for 
•ben 1 am told that I know naught of the I it «aid never amount to any appreciable 
Presbyterian church I | revenue.

To show that lea in earnest on this
«bject, I will engage to meet Mr. James, QW§ Birthdi- wiU have

0,1 ** ^ I ^ anotheîllettone in

the national life of Great Britain and her 
dependencieswillhave been passed. Queen 
Victoria, on the 24thof the present month 
will have reached the grand old age of 75 
yearn. For 67 years she has ruled over 
the greatest nation in the world, and not 
only has she won th# love of her subjeçta, 
but ah* has done a great deal towards

aty> and discum church matters with 
tab a committee selected from the fol 
“win8 wel1 known Scotch Covenantors to 
dacide Who possessss the greatest knowl
edge of the subject: Dr. Milne, M.P.P., 
:m> Templemen. J. B; McKilligan, 

™"k Beil*»ett, Robert Houston. Thoe.
A11‘to, il. McMickixy
ch,Although 1 “*7 baa Uttla ratty on Her
«bureh matters now, L will Mrea to saoltol Wul*ri,lB,E m*n"rW‘ msutuuc ns. ner

«wKf U» can(«. I «—T f» ''
"“J,01 F»ith. u Mr. Form™ bu 4nj I observed ii Vktoris,"•hUmiOMlgp hi.ta..riî£. JSon 
ai»e, he can signify his intention of | ua aa wa prooleim aloud
coUrte,m ,thi* ch*lleo8® ^ dropping a | Queen. 
Warteo°» letter to this office, after which Pigs Gbuuiob.

But the first thing he did was jto 
produce a magnum of wonderful sherry, 
30 years old, which had been sent him 
by S poetic wine dealer. Such wine I 
never before tasted. “It wap meant to 
be drunk by Cleopatra or Catherine of 
Russia,” said Tennyson. We bed two. 
glsseee apiece, when he said : “To-night 
you shall help me drink one of the 
few bottles of my Waterloo—1816.” 
The bottle was brought, and after another 
glass all round, Tennyson took up “The 
Idyls of the King.”

Lord Tennvson was fond of a glass 
of sound port. Upon one occasion he 
pressed Mr. Irving to take a glass of the 
precious liquid. Mr. Irving did as he 
was desired, but, not being a port drinker, 
sipped it very slowly. Before he had 
finished it, the decanter from which the 
bard had been automatically replenishing 
his goblet was empty. Lord Tennyson 
bade the butler bring a fresh supply, 
and, turning to his guest, said, dryly :

Do you always drink a bottle ofport, 
Mr. Irving, after dinnerV’—J. Owning 
Walter.

A paragraph, written “I had some rice 
boiled plainly, with as little sugar in it 
as possible!” reached the world in the 

following astounding form : “I had 
■own vice baited plainly, with as little 
•wearing in it as possible."

‘Next Sunday, brethren,” uid the 
pastor, “I shall preach on the subject, 
What’ Your Neighbors Are Saying 

About Yon.’" It i» recorded that 
the Rev. Dr. Goodman preached the 
following Sunday to the largest audience 
that ever assembled in the churoh and 
mndreds were turned away.

Modem Poet-“Give me a -rhyme for 
influensa."

Friend—“What are you writing F 
Modem Poet—“An ode to spring.’™

A CHANCE FOB CONSOLATION.

There was a backward student at Bal- 
liol who, tor failing to pass an examina
tion in Greek, was “ sent down.” Hie 
mother went to see the master, Dr. Jow- 
ett, and explained to him what an excel
lent lad her son was. “It is a hard ex
perience for him, this disgrace,” said the 
old lady ; “but he will have the consola
tion of religion, and there is always one 
took to which he can tom.”

Jowett eyed her a moment, and then 
answered : ' “Yee, madam ; the Greek 
grammar. Good morning !”
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RANDOM REFLECTIONS.

A SIGN of the times that is worthy of 
more attention than it is generally 

receiving is the fact that endeavors are 
being made on all hands to induce people 
to return to man’s natural avocation— 
the cultivation of the soit “What will 
be done with itf ’ is a question that I seem 
to hear some one ask. Of what use would 
it be for this one and that to attempt to 
cultivate the soil t They know nothing 
about it and would be sure to make a 
miserable failure. Now, I know of no 
work that would better poet people on 
this subject than Mr. Moodie’s “Rough
ing it in the Bush,” a bx>k of experiences 
in the, at that time Province of Upoer 
Canada, by a family who had no more 
knowledge of digging or ploughing or the 
other processes of farming than the 
veriest child. Indeed, they were in 
possibly e worse condition, for having 
been brought up in circles where work 
was looked upon as degrading, and in 
consequence having neither knowledge 
of ner liking for the avocations, there 
conditions as farmers were absolutely 
distasteful. But manfully and woman- 
fully the whole family settled down to 
work and became the beet respected and 
most successful of the pioneers, the 
descendants and connections of those who 
made the transition being numbered at 
the present time among the most success
ful and withal beet posted of the farmers.

In their case force of cireumstanoes 
compelled them to develop qualities that 
lay latent and would otherwise have 
never discovered their most perfect work. 
There are lots of people in Victoria and 
Vancouver who are better able to engage 
in farming than were the M >odie family. 
They are accustomed to work ; but they 
have no work to do. Some of them are 
tradesmen who have by dint of work and 
application become skilled artisans ; but 
the supply of their class of labor is 
greater than the demand and therefore 
they are idle. These people sre well 
ble to work—and work hard too; if 

would only be willing to exchange 
the confined workshop for God’s open 
air and work just si hard, but under 
other conditions they might, while neces 
sarily not getting tradesmen’s wages, be 
earning sufficient to maintain their 
families. I do not make this suggestion 
in any way in the interests ef the miserly 
land holders so plentiful on this coset, 
who amassed land for next to nothing 
and are holding it for a rise in value 
caused by the course of events with 
which they have nothing to do; but 
which they own niggardliness and lack 
of enterprise has retarded.

I do think, however, that there are 
numbers of an altogether different stamp, 
both faride and on the outskirts of

city, who are the holders of small vacant 
lots that are at present being pet to no 
profitable use. The feet of these “small 
capitalists" having acquired these lots Is 
a proof of their enterprise, for unlike 
the other land holders they did not 
get them for nothing but have invested 
in them their hard won earnings is proof 
of their enterprise. The feet, however, 
that they own these lots in whole or In 
part renders many, who would otherwise 
be willing, unable to assist their less 
fortunate fellow eitisene. Numbers of 
them would, however, be pleased to eee 
their little properties turned to some see 
and would either go on shares with eueh 
of the unemployed as would be disposed 
to work them, the latter getting their 
reward in the shape of the erope of 
vegetables or other garden truck that 
they could raise and for which they eould 
raise and for which they could find a 
ready market with many who have no 
fancy for the products which the China
men peddle. The very feet that some 
of these unemployed had gone to work 
on their own account would have the 
effect of creating for them sympathy and 
encouragement, for the trite saying that 
“God helps those who help themselves" 
is one of thoee maxims which the ordi
nary run of mortals are not aeeuetomed 
to forget and to exemplify. The met 
themselves would be far better off work 
ing out of doors instead of shutting them
selves up at home-or loafing about the 
streets or standing at the comers. The 
exercise would be beneficial and the ex
perience might give them a taste for 
transferring their energies to the soil, 
every clod of which they turned over 
would mean some permanent advantage.

Moreover, the oecupenoy of land and 
the tilling of the soil would ruBeve the 
labor congestion that is severely felt in 
the towns and would employ many in
dividuals to whom mechanical pursuits 
and the ordinary occupations of cities 
grow more distasteful and wearisome in 
years, while in the fields they would dis
cover a freedom from those restrictions 
upon labor that have been imposed by 
the different trade organisations. These 
restrictions we, to a large extent favor, 
but the trouble is that they ate at times 
carried out to too great lengths eons to 
create an undue restraint, one in fact 
that in some eases is felt to be a species of 
tyranny from which many workers would 
be glad to obtain relief. The men we 
speak of are not unfrequentiy the beet 
skilled and most reliable workers.

I may now recall a ease in point. 
Several yearn back, as I am told, a man 
who was regarded as a skilful mechanic 
and a member of hie own trades union, 
geve up hie trade in order to keep a 
country store. For some time he was 

the pleased with the change ; but rev

upi He i 
week at his; 
offices of a friend

to|in 

thngood
l «»• m.

later his friend met him oa the JZ 
and in answer tows inquiry stated tint he was out of work. “Wh^Thti^ 
was inquired. “The foremen discharged 
me” was the reply. “For whetmmoür 
riedteAed. Then came the response,

and sol was. Being out of pnetioe I 
offered to work then for a tWZu 
for less wages so as to get my hand is • 
but I was told that I could networks 
lose than union wages sad therefore I 
lost my job."

Now there are lots of mee who are is I 
much the eame position as the nsa I 
speak of. Their hands, withiaereenog 
yehie have loet some of their sunning, 
end "bemuse they see that they unit 
shortly give op because they sre not 
what they onee were, they look to th. 
future with apprehension. What i 
boon it would be to them to get epos 
the land in ever so «nail a way snd 
what a departure—charitable as vsllsi 
eoooemio—it would be wees «ans or- 
earnest ion “Wnrtrl to est —«i* d this 
dam out upon the land. Many of theas 
herds of families, advancing;!? jnn, u 
they may be, have comparatively snail 
children who might be of great ms to 
them at hinting or gsnitniny sad I 
therefore suggest this idee to all who 
are in soy wey of e philanthropic tors of 
mind. It would be doing for our people 
at home whet both individuals end gov
ernments elsewhere have done ia the way 
of assiste I immigration. It will here- 
mem bored that several years ago the 
Government of the Province of Quebec 
devised a scheme of land grants to hsedi 
of families, baaed upon the n ambers con
tained in the family. The retenu 
Parliament proved that the departure 
had been successful, and numerous people 
who had left the country for the eity 
returned to the soil and sre now living 
in happiness and comfort, the numerous 
members of their families constituting 
the actual working power.

Mlfah respect to skilled artisans doing 
regular out of deer laboring work, I no
tice that a number ef tradesmen with 
whom I sm acquainted have made an ex 
oellent job of the Old Quadra Street 
Cemetery. Passing there, the other dsy. 
I was almost smszed to notice the «»• 
lent amount of work that kid been done. 
The spot sacred to the mem80* of *> 
many of Victoria's founders snd others 
whb contributed so materially to it. pro
gress has been allowed to gut !■*> • 
rible condition of neglect. In fa* ” 
condition wad disgraceful It bed been
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Legislative Electorates and Election 

Act, 1894.
tar the Victoria City Electoral DistrictCourt Hnase. at Chilli whaok.

at the 'OTIC* le hereby given that allIMhud, ChilUwhaek, at the daimlng to be registered ae Voters uader
at the ot the above Act, In order to

have their inserted la the Register ofThe lowest or any tender will for the Victoria City Sectoral District,
apply forthwith to the Collector ofW. & OCR*, Voters at his Office In the Court House, Via-

o# Lands* Works. torla, where forms of application may h
filled up.

Victoria, R CL 10th April, UN. British subjects of the fun age of twenty-one
years, having resided In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia for twelve months and in the

District for two
mediately previous to the date of

in force In this Province are qualified to be

Legislative Electorates and Election 
y Act, 1894.

forms of application maybe obtained at the
office of the Collector, Court House, Victoria.

Where the correct address of the residence 
is not given on the Voters List, or la the appli
cations for enrollment filed prior to fist March 
last, Voters are requested to send to the Col
lector a written order to change the same, or 
tooeO at the office of the Collector and have 
the necessary change made, as it is desirable 
tehave the revised list as correct as passible

District

Iran that aH
claiming to be

of the above Act, In order to
have their in the J. B. McKILLIGAN.District Collector of Voters

Howard's Hotel,at Ms
British subjects of the fuU age of twenty-

la the Province ’ofyears, having
i the and latheBritish Colam' for twelve

mediately previous to the date of application. Fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893,
at the

Hotel.ef the OoDeotor, is hereby given that his Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has

Victoria, Ath April. UN.
Uniform Conditions in PoliciesW. S. RANT. Act to

trass the 1st day of April.Collector ef Veters.
lflW, until the 1st day of April,

JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary.

provincial Secretary's Office»

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1894.

Victoria aty Electoral District

the Collector ef Voters for theVancouver Island. IhfMl dollars (SLOOO) willA reward of
ba paid by the Provincial Government for
sudt information a. will lead to the arrest andaadip. m.

fbr the conviction of the person or persons, who, on 
«about the morning of the 13th instant, 
placed w caused to be placed « exploded, a 
bomber other dangerous explosive aa« near 
the premises of Alexandw Sharp, at WeBing- 
ton.inthe County of Wsarimo.^

87 F. B. HUSSEY, 
Superintendent of Provincial PaHee.

Victoria, B, C„ March lith, 1394.

attced during the day for tbs purpose
will he

and nine o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Entrance to office by rear door of Court

J. B» McKILLIGAN,
Collector of Voters

April lltMMfi.

Mi

permitted to take open
Mce of » wilderness, mooli resembling 
^ in Goldsmith's DtaerUd Viilage end 
m that other piece, I forget the name of 
the author, who, m speaking of the alag-
gard, said :
I pswed by his garden and saw the wild brier, 
Aod the thorn and the thistle grow broader and

higher.

Now in Quadra street the condition bee 
been altogether changed, the former piece 
of desolation is getting to be e thing of 
beauty. It has been bcoehed up end 
burned over ; the vermin which it bar 
bored have been chased from their hire 
and the expenditure of a few mere dot 
Ian by the city and the exercise of • little 
more well-directed energy would soon 
make this the veritable pleasure spot 
which it ought to be. The skilled- «me
chanic, when he devotee himself to well 
directed outdoor work can do greet things, 
and hil trade training gives him the de- 
lire to do whatever he undertakes well 
and thoroughly.

The citizens of Victoria, in my estima- 
tion, did well to pass the thrwhylawe 
upon which they voted on Tuesday by al
most two to one in every instance. Natu
rally for the sewerage loan proposition 
the heaviest vote was polled. This is a 
branch of public improvement whose ne
cessity I am glad to see appreciated. It 
vaa the most popular of all the by-laws 
and was endorsed by a majority of 436 
out of a total vote of 961. The sewerage 
of the city is a work of vital necessity 
from every point of view. ’ Tt^'AMM 
and Exhibition Grounds matters were, to 
my mind, of much ”"»lltr importons 
but I am glad to see that they have bw 
ntiafactorily disposed of.

Jaqcus.

COUGHS 1roup }«• ««red by

Atwood's Cough Cure.

»|HORTHAtio.-Pnm»o»eSyete 

EK6*' APP|y John I

ALL pi*,*, claims and leasehold* la Van- 
eouver Island aad adjacent Wanda 

S. "“r belaid over from the lith day 
i* 0Temb”. 18*. until the 1st day of June»

*. O. VERNON,
Vu._ _ Commissioner.
v‘et«ria,RC.,dth]
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AN OBSTINATE JUROR

THE jury had retired for 
nrior to bringing in 

“Guilty," which wu expected of them. 
Retiring et ell seemed little more then 
ferae, for from the beginning to the end 
of the case the evidence bed gone so 
steadily against the defendant that by the 
time the last witness had been called there 
was no manner of doubt in the public 
mind that Robert Sullivan had delib
erately and in cold blood murdered Jack 
Wilder, and it needed not the vigorous 
speech of the prosecuting attorney to con 
vinos anyone to that effect.

The evidence being briefly summed up, 
ran as follows : Robert, or, as he is more 
familiarly called, Bob Sullivan, while in a 
state of intoxication, quarrelled with and 
lost his last cent to Jack Wilder, a pro
fessional sharper. Awaking the morning 
after bis debauch to find himself beggared, 
he had sworn in the presence of several 
witnesses to get hie money back or kill 
the man who had outwitted him. Ac
cordingly he had set out to meet Wilder 
on his return from a neighboring town, 
and next day the body of the latter 
found in a lonely stretch of the road with 
a knife sticking in hit heart 

Sullivan had been obliged to admit that 
he had met hie enemy near this spot, and 
that they had a stormy interview, but 
maintained that they had parted without 
blows, as Wilder promised him to restore 
his money. There was no tittle of cir
cumstantial evidence wanting to confirm 
the appearance of Sullivan's guilt, and 
even the attorney for the defence was 
privately convinced of the falsity and ab
surdity of his client’s plea of “ Not 
Guilty.”

The judge, having instructed the jury 
in his most severe and autocratic manner, 
busied himself with some papers, and did 
not deign a glance tp the assembly below. 
It was, as could readily be observed, a 
gathering of small tradespeople and 
farmers. Here and there the keen face 
of a lawyer or that of a stranger from the 
neighboring city stood out boldly from the 
sea of honest vacuity which surrounded it 

The prisoner eat with his face buried in 
his hands, which had lost their former 
tan, and were pale and trembling. Near 
him was bis wife, bugging a sickly babe 
to her breast, and showing in her wild 
eyes, twitching mouth and every line of 

l her meagre, stooping figure, the terror 
rhich held her in its grasp. A breath- 

i silence was upon that audience in the 
shabby, country court-room ; even the 
babv had ceased its fretful wailing, and 
the buzz of a blue-bottle fly entangled in 
a spider’s web in the window was the 
sound that broke the stillness.

Five minutes passed, ten, twenty, and 
still the jury had not come. A murmur 
of impatience began to be heard, and pre
sently the judge beckoned the sheriff to 
him and whispered a few words in his ear, 
saw him depart through the seme door 
which apparently swallowed up the jurors. 
The sheriff made bis way through several 
gloomy passages into a large, light room, 
where he inquired of the foreman if they 
were not yet agreed.

“No, we ain’t 1” gruffly responded that 
functionary. “ There’s eleven of us for 
bangin', bat Coo wee there won’t hear to 
it. He wants to clear the feller out an’ 
■ays belt stay with us till Kingdom oome 
before he’ll budge an Inch.”

Giles Conway, the man whose obtti-

nacy was causing such unnecessary delay, 
was seated rather apart from tbs rest 
Even bed net the absence of any attempt 
at foppishness proclaimed his caste, there 
was something about him which insensibly 
connected itself .fat She observer's mind 
with the free winds and untrammelled 
sunshine of the country. He was much 
the same color from his head to hie fast, 
for eyes, akin, hair and beard were alflbe 
brown, and only the deep lines on hie 
firm, squarely-cut face showed that he 
was no longer young. Jut at present be 
seemed in no wise dieeoneerted by the 
wrathful impatience of bis aeeoeietve, but 
pushing bis felt bet further beck on hie 
head, end settling himself more comfort
ably in his wooden chair, said slowly :

“No, friends, you won’t ever get me to 
hand over a man to the gallows on 
evidence ae that, an’ there ain’t no 
use of curin’ about it, for it woo1 
bit of good.”
“Oh, but that’s such foolishness I” 

broke in one of the group. “ Hero’s all 
this evidence that no man in his 
oould doubt, agofat’ to prove that Bob 
Sullivan killed Jack Vf Oder, and here you 
ait like a bump on a log, and won’t Helen 
to none of it’r

“That’s jut It” replied Conway. “You 
all think that evidence like that ortec 
bang a man. but if you’d seen as much of 
that sort <A thing es I have you’d think 
different. I ain’t much of a talker, but 
maybe you wouldn’t mind listenin' to • 
case of this kind I happened to know 
about, an’ maybe the time Pm done—an’ 
it won’t taka me long to tell it—you’ll eu 
why I don’t want to hang a young fellow 
I've known nearly all my life for 
thing that very likely be didn't do.

tryin’ to go a#

He

doubtin’, 
that i

of

:«i sasafjwsaw.
.a amat unLifnh mm KIaaiI a. —n  » •I»' 1,7*5? biirU£"thi?c
>Ut b. mart f5L» •„ to
cod and kill tiie man that had took my 
all he hud. So be traced 'em, now hers, 
now there, but always thsy doubled es 
him, till at lari, when hfa money me 
goo#, he lost 'em altogether.

“Then he to himesif a little, 
an’sold hi» ranch, an' went beck lo ha 
old home to wait—for he knnwed some
how that'one dap, sooner or trier the 
Lord would give Mm Me reveegs. He 
worked while he waited, an* seeds boost 
an’ got wail <>ff, an’ nobody knew nothin’ 
•bout his ever hath’ married, so be bed 
somethin'like pesos. Bet he sever forgot, 
an’after awhile it seemed toe he didn’t 
feel so hard towards Hilly, for be re-

i pretty oolor sH gou from her 
an’ the laugh trdm her voies,

an’ palled
hie haunches

“You all know how when I wasn’t 
much over twenty I went West en’ put ell 
the money I oould rake end scrape into a 
ranch an’ cattle. Well, the place next to 
mine wee owned by » young fellow—we’ll 
call him Jim Saunders, although that isn’t 
bis name—wbo’d oome out like me to
make hie fortune. We took to eaeh other. ■—» , a-------— .
from the first, an’ pretty soon we were “At last, twenty jmn

like brothers than a good many of he was gettin on in life, ,
the real article I’ve seen since. After a He wieridlri along not thjnhjs sbff 
while Jim told me he was goin’ to get anything in particular, whee be «upp«^ 
married, an’ a few weeks later, he brought to look up, 
home the prettiest little thing you’d eee 
in a day’s ride. She had lota of yellow 
hair that was alyrays tumblin’ down over 
her shoulders, snr big blue eyes, an* a 
voice like e wild bird, an’ Jim—well, he 
thought there wasn’t nobody like Hilly in 
all the oouqtiy.

“ She seemed fond of him, too, at first, 
but it wasn't long before I oould eu that 
it was a dear case of misfit ell round.
There wee lots Of excess for her, for of 
course it wee a hard life, an' she loved 
finery an’ pretty things, an’ Jim didn't 
have the nsrniey to give^om to htr, though 
he worked early anrlate, an’ did his level 
best to make somethin' more than a livin'.

“ Maybe it would have turned out ell 
right in time, if it hadn't beau that one 
day Jim went to the nearest town to buy 
some farmin’ implements, a»’ fell in there 
with w fellow be need to know huh lut,
end nothin’ would do him but hé raut go got to N--------
home with Jim to see how he Wee fixed. died in a week. ... mri^but
Well, he oome, an’ it was a black day for “‘I’d otter kiU you W“£,*5TLmI 
Jim when he eat foot on his threshold, for “ *
from the minute he sew Hilly he hadn't 
eyes for nothin' else, en’ eh# bein’ a 
woman was Wittily set up to think a 
city man would set such store byher.

Mg black horse, 
for al thaea Mate, 
other the minute 
the fallow got white ae 
hie home clean beck on his haunenw 

I tryin’ to turn roun’ an’ nuke • run for if, 
I but it wasn’t no good, for Jim was off lw 

hi a minute an’ had him by the 
Knit, an’ in less time than fa tabes tj 
tell it he bed pulled him down, cumin

uund. Then, 
knees on bn 

throat, M

rf Tell 
oo#‘

or iHeot

“The fellow glared^^ 
fa in strap, sheerin' deeth .n buey*
»’ knowing 'twas no us to lie.

I’ve always lived square, “ E 

has got to die right !
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we and
thaw boot

the chain, do not
to the of tlieir bent.

GKriebaog in the
If I ever hare

does their
for present

netricdone, if I ever
ft hone, there shall be

confort in it.” And so feeling, she

to do herthe flowers, in
thsjbtibf is the breath of fails toof when of

bed b its tendencies she wishes
to avoid.ont of the and that area

bare a They were a group ofThey were a group of women shore 
the arerage b intelligence arid they were 
discussing the old, yet the »v wr-new, 
subject the question of the preservation 
of y.Hvbaud beauty. One who had not 
before sp ken at hut broke to, “Fiddle- 
•ticks !—beauty youth, bl cm. My dear 
women, there is but one period et which 
we really pueaeea then advantages and it 
ia one which does not extend o»er eight 
years. I put it down at from sixteen 
to twenty-four. Tn se are the years 
when We can stand in the glare of a 
summer mon ou a staring white piazza, 
without bet or %eti, flooded all over with 
light and aunahine that penetrate ovary

are the all the

•ofa, but the amall tyrants themaeiv.%

her gown with greasy fly fingers, handle her 
off with her umbrella,parasol and fan, too

and often so far as to demand any
Hub thing
their ferny.

people’s houses 1 le be not the terror uf 
the hostess, who dreads his encroach
ments, bis riulenee among the pretty 
th ngs which her own children hare been 
taught to respect Ia not such a child the 
true st/ont /«mbs/ ;

The effect upon the children themselves 
» greatest. J Left to theirown devices, 
with their wille untrained, the seeds of 
carelessness and selfish nem rapidly grow 
into weeds whbh may take a lifetime to 
root out Aeed wrong is done to child
ren who are defrauded of the necessary

pore, and eome out of the test triumph
ant Those are the years when the hair 
and teeth stand close insoection. when 
the skb would, if nosdsd were, go under 
the microscope ; when, with any sort of 
pose or illumination you give the beg
sod throat the contours are all Arm, thé 
lines all youthful and soft After that
----- !" she snapped her Angers. O

“To say anything to the contrary is 
all nonsense, No—we eta. not really and

sfflSïÆŸôiîittS
twenty-three who begin to look the better 
for s bet end veil—for anything that 
begins to soften lines. It depends on 
the style of face. Some girls have 
rather worn from from the start Still, 
b the rough, we may say that we are 
safe for those eight years, from sixteen 
to twenty-four. That is our genuine 
youth. It doesn’t, then, much matter

r ill, ptotty 
b itself a

with him f*

the rights of others and to reetrab their 
own lawlessness. Because of this neglect,
œas"

trol they might have been a credit to 
parents, a joy to friends and a welcome 
gueet everywhere.

The daughters of such a household corns 
to womanhood with no habits of neatness 
or order, and no thoughtful dare for 
others. The esse of s son is even worse. 
▲ boy with that masterful end all-grasp-• w . a • a W_S—_ —a._ _Itt- — —. or plain. We have youth 

positive possession. By »
iug nature, whbh, duly controlled, is an 
element of euooeee b his future conflict 
with the world, needs always careful eome of us are

That's another matter.b respect for the rights of others, 
Ig «nlnaala Be needs training b fdaintiness, b civility, b gentle- 

manner. He b bom a little 
nth groat possibilities^ hemustbs

4,” still lees 
with aU hie

the bloom thatto be.
makes you feel so safe b every tight Ins

We may indulge in die- 
endlessly, end well never be 
ange she fact. After twenty- 

handsome or plain, weti- 
-preserved, we .pas eu-, 

____________ g fight; wu a» «verat
adisad vantage, so far ae the maintenance

700U, çom. w. 1»..,

i to the
four, w# mayLed, not driven, nor

world will
•vwyoee

____

-Wtv

b* f pew

•«Then he 
git They ss pretty evenly meteaeq 

but Jim thought of Hilly 
an’ fought like » tiger, 
he left the man that had

’em stiff an'

let him up, 
was pretty

Jo iôok st ’em, but 
ton’ »]1 slone, “ 

pretty soon
«me between■ ___
kmfe in his heart, an' a white face 
i^larin’ up »t the sky.

‘•Then comes b the part of the story 
tbit I want you all to take for* wantin', 
before you 'll be so quick to find any man 
(Dilty on nothin’ but ciwnmatoufati evi
dence When the bed/ was found 
nobody over thought of '•pidoain' Jim, 
bat everything pointed to another men 
H the one who bad done the kifib’. He'd 
wrurn to kill the dead man; hew* on 
the hunt for him when bat wen, an’ he 
couldn’t prove no alibi. ' So they awwted 
him, an’ the first Jim heard of it be was 
lommoi.sed on the jury that wia to try 
him Jim hadn’t oewer thought of 
«ring himself up fur a murderer, for he 
bowed he’d fought and killed hb enemy 
fair an square, an’ he WM g ad be do* 
it He didn't see that it was any busi
ness of i he law’s to interfere between 
tm, and he didn’t like to drag Milly’l 
name before the judge an’ jury au’ all the 
people who wouldn't remember, like he 
did, when she was young an’ innocent. 
Even when he was summonsed he didn’t 
hare any notion but he would be eberod 
when they’d looked tato things some, 
sn, he made up hie mind not to say 
nothin’ if he could help it.

“But when he got there everything 
vent s»dead against the prisoner that if 
he hadn't k no wed he'd oooe (he kiltin’ 
himself, he’d e-thought euro be was 
guilty. He got kind of deaed at last, an’ 
dido t seem to know nothin’ till he found 
himself in s room with the rest of the 
jury, su’ all eleven of ’em wantin’ to 
lung the man that he knowed was 
innocent. Then he came to hb senses 
tnd voted against 'em, an’ when they 
uked him for his reasons he told 'em the 
•tory I've been tellb’ you.”

Giles Conway stopped and gased stead- 
i of his audience, who hadily into the eyes 

gathered around him 
him in on every side.

“An what did they d 
uked the foreman at last,

“I don’t know,” be answered slowly. 
’It ain’t decided yet, for Jack Wilder the man that in off with Hilly, an* 

>t vu me that ktibd him.”

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

thk basy-ooixo moths*.
TS the easy-going the ideal mother? 
A After a prolonged study nf those who 
, to other ways, and unoonsciously, 

eften with the purest motives, work groat 
in the baby lives entrusted to their 

T' ,°"e « almost ready to betieve that 
nu.iïhty y* “Iet atone’’ b the‘most 

It*»“ to a mother. Yet on look- 
Sfcÿhto her ways, and noting the 
[ff** of rhw oonree, that beliefb sadly

Th k ^«a observe her a tittle. 
withLv"1*°*fcheaaay-goinf b over-run ^rbbba, th*beingtEeemdtot way to
s»k?*‘ Now' nothing ia sweeter than 

*Wmoma baby, but who—betide lb 
ground ie always to the fore-
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VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
268 YATES ST., MISS M. B. SHARP, PRINCIPAL.

Sommer eeedos (or pop» OertlJM to SoporumWm

H.» A.»» as&sgis&a

• REMOVED.
Pupns received for s thorough progressive course of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 4M.

MR. O. J. BURNETT, Orgsnlst end Choirmaster. St. Andrew’» Presbytérien Church.

weay short
SOQffl
sheds, 
by » kme 
lers, who*

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FSENCN LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA

School of Music,
7

63 GOVERNMBNT ST.
' ""— sumMmsmmmmi

LESSONS GIVEN IN

SLxxgrixif. OF lame, "Viellxx,

MIL CLEMENT ROWUNDS, 
MB. EBNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,

Madame Laird

Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.
Aimaase

77 Disoo-vTaa-sr arr.,
VICTORIA. RC.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
bn/ t imv ev-sf*«

(Orgsnlst Christ Church Cathedral
yd ■ n'wit fl'uv -fcbs «ici id’

LESSONS GIVEN IN
9* I 7V Xt 74.L' ft*' |1i>A

-----TKACHKK OF----

VOCAL MUSIC

W VAKOOUTTO BT., oar. Ptadon Aw...

BANTLY FAMILY ORCHESTRA.
n»n« Parties, Reoep

Aagrmunberof InetmmenU suppliedoathe
Muelo supplied for 

tiens end Concert*, 
imbori 
notion.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria 
MISS POX,

Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
• Residence :

M Mason St., nea* Pandora Avenue.

GEORGE W. FUGGLB,
Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.

<3 7mus with Goodwin* CoJ 
Repairer of Violins, Mandoline and 

Guitare.
Orders left et R. Jamieson's Bookstore or et 

Factory, 76 Princess "
P.O.Box 4SI

Avenue. 
VICTORIA. B.C.

FRANK BOURNE,
PRACTICAL

Riano Tuner and Repairer.

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.
red ïWf ,«?■ •

TERMS MODERATE.

vee” awwwremm see »L I» HlUUtinttC

t'Ct*er * 0lty*0rle

For forme end wioee. eddreee 1M Port street, 
near Quadra, Victoria.

Instrumente stored end sold on commüwlon.

MUSIC AMD THE DRAMA.

well attended end the audience enjoyed 
e good and on the whole a well-executed 
programme. Mise Edith Wilson played. 
Mrs. Rickaby end Mias Devereux rang, 
each being deservedly encored, and Mr. 
P. Wollaston, appearing on very short 
notice in place of Mr. W. R. Higgins, 

_. __ „LBirT *»veThe Sexton with much vigor. The
9 LABOUOHERE STREET choir, which has got into good form in a

in tneew 
anew role, 
in an old owe,'

room, will be given in the Institute M 
View Street, under the dktineuiti^^T 

.of Hi. Urdritip BhhopPemaS 
Miae Perrin. Herr Anton Z0m,vhohi

Conservatory of Marie, will be the]
ahiaf i

Mr. Geoqp Pauline Intends giving an
other organ rasital at Christ Church

will embraoe some gems of the great mu
tera and will appear iu our next woe.

The New South comae to The Victor* 
to-night. The play deals with the weeks 
if the late unplrematwam hi teem tbs 
States. While wot e war pliw, it h 
ringed by the war eveueee WndsciPti» 
by the rteh glow of e sunset eky. It k 
devoid of gunpowder, yet the wee who 
figure In it have «writ hernias powder 
In the tfciek of the eulphurom oloodt of 
bottle. Beiengiwg to the melodreawtic school, tlTl^mpleteirlthmitiw 
•cones end etartiing situations, and with 
Joe. Oriemer end Phoebe Dayiee in the 
leading i 
amused.

Of the Chteago Lady Quartette vti* 
appear at The Victoria, next Moodcy 
evening, the Ohimgo Ariwiey**«f 
Htmld nays : 
precision and th~»

rapidly winning a high piece m public
favor.

Effle Ellaler will be at The Vk*J* 
for three nights, commencing **7 »

been added to Him 
but baa

play, is a drama ot oom«»« ;
written with due regard to ber eoarw*^ 
ietica aeanactnue, «d»1* £r
role with a ey-P*** fiy
own. The etoiy of the P“7. uafojded 
pratty and imprembeoPA ft be
lli such a manner that ®Hn7L. 
cornea fixed and wtaoee ft g^el

Kirk is announced, end
ing, Miae SUrier appear* as. A
in “A Women Power.

A noticeef theOenteteettb»



HE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
) FOR FINE PHOTOCRAPHS

lasting's, Manager. 56 Fort Street. +*+
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

The sale of work, concert end di 
firm by the Hebrew Ladies’

Ifu successful in every respect. The 
Jeccert commenced with S solo by Mr. 
Lhl, »nd WM followed by the following 
lumbers : Duet. Mrs. Salmon 
I Franck ; recitation, Miss Brash 
Iionics solo, Mr. Hill} eiBj 
Lmnson and Nettie Cohen ; and raci- 
I tstion, J. Cohen.

Lot Tuesday evening the ladles of St 
I Junes gsve another of their enjoyable 
I fences. There were about 60 persona 

present snd the evening was pronounced 
i plesssnt one by those who attended.

I Richardson's orchestra supplied the mu-

RICHARD BRAY,
and Hack Stables,

A surprise party was held at the reel*
I fence of Mr. King, corner Douglas end 

Humboldt streets, last Wednesday. The 
Bantly family furnished the mttsie.

The Orangemen will give e social denes 
next Wednesday evening. The music 

| nil be supplied by the Beotfy family.

Hr. George Denny, of the Tiens, is 
■offering from a severe attack of sciatica,
town in California.

▲ SPBOIALTT.

3 x82.

STORE,
WSOLWALB AMD RETAIL DEALERS US

kinds of Dairy Produce.
04FQRT«®, - - - VICTORIA, B. 0. .

>W* BMtkie, Manager.

I Mr. Gordon Hunter, barrister, ale., 
hs gone up to Nelson on profeeekmel

1 ksineu.

As we go to press H. H 8. Royal 
Arthur is expected at EsquimelL

and Mrs. Verrinder, of Sen Fran-
°*». »re in the city.

HR, ALBERT WILLIAMS, 
up.tatf of London. Eng., hasoome to . 
"Victoria, and has opened an ofltosattt 

He has tor twenty-flvayears 
fNnsed In general family and obetetrio prae- arîkiîü*rh oonsldorable experience In disnaasa 
MchHdren. He also gives special attention to 
"Sye* of the chest and ■*«■»«!» extorJlL¥AM8 hsd eev^fyenre' praeUenl 
xpencnce in one of the largest hospital» inî^veniltv"*» il--J?OCTO<P OfMEDlOKE of the

SSff '.“ittiLrlÆxiramSSS:
fil S/S'i1" to both the old and new

TwTj. HANNA,
°^uate U. a^Uegeef Embalming.

FDNkrAL DIRECTOR and BMBALMER
Parlors 48 Broad St.,

Telephone «A Victoria. B.C. _

TtMEfeferitfey Cream Factory,
38 Vancouver Street, cor. Collinson.

. WgI ’<1 Hi
lt ACTON, propr., (succeisor to R. Lewtas 6 Son.) ‘ All orders of one 

quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any pert of the city. Orders 
may fie left at Fell 9c Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.________

Dagan’s White Mountain Ice Cream.
Ma. Horace Dagan begs to announce to the public and his former 

patrons that he has resumed business at xia View street, above Quadra, where 
he will be able to fill all orders, large or small, on short notice. Orders may 
be left at Franck's Grocery, corner of Fort end Qncdrs. Telephone 204.

The Chase Metal ic 
Roof-Plate.

Ponm ow Supbuority:

foftSt>kmouth?dUOtlng PUte* °°verin* the

THE CHIHE8E MUST CO 1

Defies competition, even from 
the Chinese.

HERE’S A LIST:

Summer Tweed Suits, $20 and $25, 
~ k Old price, $35 and $38. wr
88 Government Street.

— ..................U, jus I'WISI—TIMM*
DOUGLAS HOUSE,

6 Gordon St., Victoria.

a,1? ^ysœswH™î*8rïïra «*.
Twin» Moderato.

MISS COFFEY,
Dress and Mantle Maker

15 BROAD ST.
Late Miea Hinde.

uonoiuennie. 
i to that portion 
h the rubber or

mssSNfl&r1 >u“- k™°’
P* me meuuliororf^ate cannot become de- 
t^hed from^nibb^a^tho peculiar oon

LssættîsSi.isS'^Si.T' 
.asttrsiïK -"«rssrsïK’.ssffe w -«».
roof of the mouth ta covered by » rubber or oell-
"^P^oonduottonrfheet«d ookL^m; 
by preventing inflammation of the mucous
Tlie*peculiar and original method of making

I. A C. WEST, DENTIST,
- . . n_IIAS^m--— rUnammanf an^

“"f. , cor. Government and 
, Victoria, B. C.

ÉMWÉI ■
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STRAIGHT BARGA
NOTHING ELSE OFFERED BY

As below : ■p*
sateffsS

A live paying business in the city that repaires one or two tgjg

sa mh
men to manage it. Will 
$3,000. Can be arrange

0Oi fJJ lift ? ilib &\X- utm ,
Comfortable dwelling house and outbuildings, standing inw viv v# " vimi^ is vuov caisva vs v %s i s ssqI ® ^ ™ wm s a mjb a sa s sa aw amassa

acre of*ground, all cleared and planted in fruit trees; 1} miles from:*groui
Jubilee Hospital ; easy terme ; $750.

■

An acre adjoining ; newly fenced, cleared, planted and sown to 
' grass ; easy terms ; $450.

rbfi *$

Modern seven-roomed house on Jubilee avenue ; lot 60x180 ; lawn,rxI ni jneuern seven-roomet
U ! outbuildings, etc.; $8,300. MP

c PiM Lot 40 North Chathato street; size $8*135; assessed for $450;
ire tresreslr Atilt» at 4ÉKAM « U * U U U i ilJU

i'Tt,

-<;w

this week only at *350, TUtpTTDV
Thr» shares, par value, *300, R 0. Board o( Trade Building 

Association stock, $225.
•Iffelfe'ftf |'-;1 ' ■■ US

- ? . fr**' V
a ft A Up

J. H. Brownlee, Broker,
, ’ •

mSB&.
tri#. H%, faitjî-î «$«■ ;

, Ï-. 'V
* rinifr >.! if • ■: - A u i » ÿt i>-i -i ai

uui / . ÏB àoMoO

■
t»!. •:.<(« fcrff V) «t,4wnfÇâB'<li >eitt|

.
^;tiMiiti Hi fy.A W’kitfn toi&i.

'
, * Skgti ■**» sr B u ! iftt « "

ÜB.ÏM

T81TMM | J,^ ,
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thp 
all

lhncjgflot 
Bracelet* 
Lace*, co 
All other 

Maadpi 
| fruits and 

Green, or 
Allother.

I furs, man vi 
I Glass, main 

" BottU 
“ Wind
- Plate 

, “ Allot
Ginpowdei 

| mace*...
Gotta percl 

I flits, caps, 
ver, 

Allot 
| Iran and «V 

" Band.
“ Bar Ire
- Cutler 
■ Machl

Pig Ire 
Stoves

Jswelryfci 
of gold an 

Lead and m 
Leather, all 

He 
A)

Marble t at 
Metals and 
Musical In* 
Oil, mineral 
" Klaxaee 
* All otht 
Pilots and 
Piper, enve wtte*,*a« 
Provisions,

8eedaandr
Silt, man ul 
8o»P, all ki 
Spice*, grot

Tobacco ant 
Vegetables. 
J,°od. man 
Wollens: (

A1
dll other d

Tof*lduUai
rrmi



Try Our +imports and
iphate

10 Gents.
Or a slassof

H P P»

TilSE DUTY.
« urn

The Central Drug Store,AlMMj»i' 
•Î5Î» -,

nr.twwrnit BLOCK,’
Cor. Yntea end Dongles Sts., Victoria, B. C.

onor ALL NIGHT.

General Scavenger, 236
cleaned.

at Geo. Munroe,
ODc6Q Dr 08., CM
r Blair ft Gordon cor. Menai ee and»'•'* « % MMi y» e eWoB • * * »* #'• » ir**% Va ■

vs* sSbobio ♦•# ♦<»<*••>■* *> «iM
w y?> ■-• • * * * • • •_* • • • • • e ••• • * •

of Sample Shoe* AT
T at 94 Yates Street.

Cavin

^àijrttlVe , ' ■ XZ^- - / ÏCUFÀCTURKR OF

Ornamental Centrepieces t Brackets,
nnna

IMPORTEB AMD DUMB 1W
Tope and

Brick.

161 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

JAMES FISHER
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

78 FOBT STBBBT.

lonumeBts, Copings. Etc. at reasonable

ouAjrrmr.

prices. Designs on application-

Grand total

...... .....................-........

•Jv 1

F MBA

imports.

I lie following 1«* .v——
value and duty on |4A|NMS » 
of victoria for the • month of

. 1864: H

AKTICLK8. 
e, beer and porter

ul namphlet*. etc......
sand manufactures of- ~~ 
Utuffo-grain of all kinds BAM

I flour
I jfeal, com and oat..............

iË«bwÆ':^
Idles and wrt* Of......... •••

i~rail way and tram........
I, bituminous.............. •>
ier and manufactures Of 
aa, bleached orunbfxnd: 

not dyednot dyed, colored, ete w* 
bleached, dyed, etc... A*B 

" clothing........ mgrr**A«clothing...............
thread not on spools.

yarn. warp. eto... ; 
thread on spools......
all other manufâcVss 

gs and medicines......... W*
_tnen, atone ft China ware **Sw

Iftocy goods* embwiderlss; _
Bracelet*, braids, fringee, etc L*»
Laces, collars, nettings, SM

, All other fancy goods........
Ifi* and products of..........
I fruits and nuts dried..........

Green, oranges and "
All other...... .

I furs, manufactures ..
I filas*, manufactures of—

“ Bottle*, jar*, eto 
“ Window glass...

Plate glass. 
All other mi

L:HrS«<$i
% s

Gunpowder t explosive
lufactures 
oelve sob-

______  ”....77. ru mm
| Gutu perche, manufis oif.... L* 81W

Bat*, cap*, and bonnets, b*r __ -rrzs.?
ver. silk or felt...

“ All other........... .
Iron and steel and manu. - — ,

" Band, hoop, sheet, plate. 1'
“ Bar iron fc railway tan * ‘
“ Cutlery, hard------
" Machine 
" Wg iron,

Stoves ana castings....• Tubing......7777!:.:.
‘ All other manufactures 17

>*elry A watches k man Ufa
«f/old and silver,

W and man
Wer. all kl—..................

Hoot* and shoes....

«tel. and manufactures dL 
■usicnl instruments...........
:»Srt?*SSP.*w™s
.Another........................... ;
f«nU and colore.
Djw, envelopes, etc.............
^.teajKE'sy;

.. „ftnd salt...7.1..;/

aWKSTrln;:™,
J2*1' ground k onground. ankinds. 7777. ig 1

'?**• ^*rkl.‘“«........ .....v n? i
Molaaa^her th»tt TitMliig U-

g^’«r.asp

dothSg^Slir*:

: cioths.

“ YutT™’ * ' • **•’*''

^ftssa-..P

RE. x TOR



B. G. CUSTOMS RETURNS.

IMPORTS.

we would remind

Ml gold eel». $m sflvorooln.

THE VICTORIA HOME JOURNAL’

POULTRY. ...
(Under this heading, all questions relating to 

poultry will be answered^

WE would like to suggest to tiie B.Ü.
Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock As

sociation that a meeting should be called 
very shortly. There are several matters 
that should receive their earnest atten
tion, the most important being the re
instatement of poultry on the prize list at 
the fall show of the B. 0. Agricultural 
Association. Though the ratepayer 
this city have sanctioned the action of the

the gentlemen who manoeuvred 
scheme that it doesn’t necessarily follow 
that they are to have full contni in the 
future. The Poultry Society should watch 
affairs very closely, and in case of a show 
being held, should apply for the full eon 
trol of the poultry department, and a fair 
share of the prize money.

X

Another thing that the Society should 
take up is the holding of meetings either 
weekly or monthly, throughout the sum
mer and autumn month*. At these meet
ings, the members could bring in their 
birds for the purpose of discussing their 
merits. Instructive papers could be read, 
and poultry interests in general would be 
greatly benefitted. Perhaps after the 
holidays, the members will find time to 
attend to these matters.

If this is natural with the breed, as 
with Leghorns, it is a valuable quality, 
but when the pullets are forced to lay 
early, by stimulants or highly con
centrated food, it is an injury as it 
taxes the vitality too early. A pullet 
that is forced will lay very small eggs 
for a while, and when she oeases, in 
order to nest, she will not begin agai 
as soon as a matured hen. She becomes 
prematurely old, and does not prove on 
the average as profitable as when she is 
giyen ample time to mature before be
ginning to lay.

THE KENNEL.

English setters have lately received 
great additions to their ranks in this 
Province, and if our fanciers are fairly 
successful we can claim to have the best 
on the coast In the Llewellyn division 
Addie Gladstone, one of the nest bodied 
setters on the coast is nursing a strong 
litter of nine. They are sired by Hickory 
Bod, a well known Portland dog.

On the Laverocks, we have the arrived 
Eastern prize winner. Lady Howard, 
without exception the best we have seen, 
here or on the Sound. She ' is nursing a 
litter of five, by Brighton Monk, by Oh. 
Monk of Furness, and we are pleased to 
state that all have been spoken for by 
Victoria gentlemen.

Local fanciers have received invitations 
to exhibit at the kennel show of the

t’e Association, 
on May 90—June 1. It is to be re

tted that the notibàvwas so short, as 
we could make it livBy for them in 
several classes.

viovoniA VAHoomr» =SM ■*RAmo
Dutiable Goods.......................... ..........
Free Goods........ ................ “SS8 *8IF ‘«88 Slu25

Total Import*.......... aman ü «1*771 06 •MW*

Doty Collectidi •svwooi* • ** *♦ • • ••«*««• 
Other R#T6BM*••• •• • Maeee.e• • • *•»• *»»• wjmt 71 ”888 '*858 •■•ssj

OdD*-1*"................................ SM4* IT
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The Mine........................... .......... • Its 00vs
........mtf

mu* Qg
The Fisheries..................... ............ L UM « 

nni
A at mala mm their proa woe..........
Agricultural..................................
Manufactures......  ...........
MImo11ab6oui. • ............. . .

r

wan 
....... a à

The followingrNL

should have tried Tux Horn Jocxxai* 
as there is a big demand for Irish, settees 
here, good spedmens bring very scarce.

Dr. Milne seutout from his kernel two 
Cockers, ^within the last week.

Dr. MoGuigan, of Vancouver, is now 
the pom essor of a fine liver Cocker dog, 
and Dr. Lefever, of the same place, is the 
recipient of s beautiful black code* dog. 
Both of them animals ere of high dam 
pedigree, and we will likely hear of them 
at the Vancouver Poultry end FeMRoek 
show which is to be held there in the near 
future.

In looking over a Seattle duly, we 
saw an advertisement of Irish setters for

by a New

To the Editor of Tea Home Joua*ai :
Dkab 8m—The other week, I noticed 

you recommended ‘plucksfor dogs’ food.’ 
If not presuming too much, I would like 
to say this is s very bad food for full 
grown dogs. After a morning run, alight 
breakfast is good, hushes ‘aog biscuits’ 
(better dry, if they will est them so): end 
then in the evening bollocks’ or sheep’ 
heads boiled and mixed with stale bused 
that has been soaked in water during the 
day, then squeeze out dry as possible. 
This, with meat out up and well mixed 
together is a good Used for dofl 

To-day,you refer to -"fitsungj<8ifiriiio|iff 
The best thing for any person rearing 

puppies or keeping dogs not over the dis
temper is to always keep she*of Back- 
ham’s (Norwich, Eng.,) Distemper Pills 
in the house. Give when distemper first 
sets in. I have never known them fail. 
I had Lady Ida (dam of Princess Florence) 
with seven pups down at same time and 
lost none.

I have referred to my stud book to
night and find that when seven months 
old Princess Florence weighed 138 pounds. 
(In rearing, I used to weigh her every 
week). I find she put on greatest weight 
between 3* sad 6* months. I have sent 
this thinking you may be glad for the in
formation. I can give you the weight at 
any particular week U you Wish.

Yours truly, X I 
Hzblbt •

Dallas Road, May 10,1801

be too ha 1

W.B.l

POINTER
For Sale.

Do* and Bitch both prises •et Uel

GKO. A. JANES, » North Park 8

rlted.

FeNsahN Kernels.
$ 5 "f

VT
Get the Bestn o o e e s

broWN LeoHorNs

i m

-MS* ..... (<•*«< it mam
A somewhat lengthy letter in reply tut 

Mr. Wm. Greig on the subject of vac-
. -- '“‘njj -** ï T, II trillcination has

He appear next week.
held

it* Hu Sea

JOHN R. <
—

.écart*.

ueciEY te.
Wholesale: Dr 

| wuun
.re or Soda

■rsor Potash

fSK—•—

i;i
[VeryDriiciousl.J

FalceJBfoegar and Fid*,**
ihetau'
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British Columbia

In the

itroyed in spite 
to establish 1L

DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE

DONALD F. MACDONALD,

LBANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC
specialty.

BUILDING, «BROAD ST. TIL.MS
XTO, StlOOt.

Madame Bouline, W. B. BRUCE,
Oeoeral Desler in

Cigars and Tobaccos, Confectionery 
Candies, Notions, Etc. -f 

79 YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B C.

Made Gowns and E 
Dresses a Specialty.,

Ivenmg

a---------rspi-------
MRS. FRAZER, Telephone No. ft

QUEEN’S MARKET,
Cor. Gtoverament end Johnson bUl, Victoria.

XAWxwace GteedLacxe,

Our new line of Vicunas, Wor
steds, Scotch Tweeds, Trouser 
ings, etc., direct from Glasgow 
Prices are right. Call and in
spect the new arrivals.

T. W. WALKER & CO,
VICTORIA. B. C. 22 Trounce Atenue 

Gents’ clothes cleaned and re- 
paired in first class style._____  ..V;,

ardaker & Co,

Model French Laundry,

rates Sot end Defective Washing coiled
Courtenay,No. M Douotis 8t.A-W<wi

_ . .■ ■

M——OKS—*

|W|/o>
• r-4fj

1

in 9,

p»rtiliiW4

gUgUggi

sâtesïi

‘lu».

"Î "v";

»i±L

TELEPHONE 435.

free on application

lloffi King's Rood, a jMmpUc* entitled 
Ifte Great Salvation.^*~dsHaootod hi 

1 Scriptures of Truth ; helping the boo- 
" to return to the tpostnHe

fin Trades and Labor Council of Vie- 
1 hive. It is suted, dlectfeOed the 

of the b*t menai of helping 
)q tailors and their employee 
Mongolian competition andr off 

sroring to secure
*part of the several _____ „

h the Connell, so as to be able to coe- 
iigsinst the evO. Il ls to be hépM 

list it will be found poeslble to do eocee- ™ • 
thing, se in times like the present there*

In many honest and bard working white 
sen who are willing to work but eae 
V the means of earning a livelihood 
their families and thoee who are 
at upon them.

Of til the summer beverage 
piertl use. Cider is the most 
SAVORY’S is the BBS F, being luw 
pvn apples and perfectly pore. A L, 
ti« for picnics is a ease of Sevo*% 1

ner direct from the maker,
W. J. SAVOBY. HTf? 

VioroaiA. B. 0.

MAILED FREE ,
'or only $l.oe.

10,000 Choice Fiower Seeds in * separate

t.000, in 12 Choice varietl«
^ j»rge assortment ofw» always In stock by
A. McTavish,

Nurseryman a*» ! 
wch Store: a Gov’t St. •
Telephone m.

Flowe:
Plants

“‘Gopda-Y bos
UND
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and the like

their kinfolks
Coffers

and the like

TO HAJfD. 7
Gall and Examine.

W. J, JEFFREE. h.iWa rx)

and Malleable

rtovea,

MeLEHMAN & MeFEELY,
orner Government and John

P. O. BOX 366.

SODA WATER,

CLOTHIER, • \ ijilrjr

• ill i

THE VICTORIA HOMS TOURHAL.

ORIGIN

Inman and 
traveler*

Seamer and 
of tailors.

Payne, Paine 
dona of pagan.

Tyer. Tyerman and 
once hairdreseers; an 
and Coifera.

Poulter was the man who sold fowls; his 
nairie may be recognised In Powlter, Palter 
and Politer.

Mereer was a general storekeeper, and hia 
memory is embalmed ifi the Meroers, Mar» 
ears and Marnya.

Clark was ti** Tillage rT"1"*" and the 
father of a long line who veil their one 
name In many ways,

Horne is an official name. Its original 
owner carried the king's horn when maj
esty was at the chase.

Starch and Stark were synonymous, 
which accounts for the abundance of the 
Starks, formerly manufacturers of or deal
ers in this article.

Heifer herds were yea* herds, hence the 
Yeatmans and Y eaters. Cowherds, Co
herds and Cowarts were the men who tend
ed the. herds of cows.

Swain was formerly a man who kept 
hogs, and hl» descendante are the Swainea, 
Swaynee, and perhaps also the Swaima, 
Swinnerts and Boggarts.

Church, Churchman and Chamber had a 
father who lived by the church; Brooks, 
Brooker, Brookman, by the stream; Wells, 
Weller, Wellman and CroeeweUer, by the 
town pump. - * T**

Tiller, Tillman, Mowyer, Dyker and Dy- 
kerman. Hedger and Ditcher are all derived 
from agricultural employments; so also are 
Marier, CUyer, Chalk*. Akeeman and 
many otkera.

Smith’s former popularity Is attested by 
Goldsmith, Arrowsmith, Btllsmith, Spear- 
smith, Neesmtth or Natlsmith, Buck.smith 
or Bnckeismith, Locksmith and many oth-
* compounds.

Clough was ones a narrow valley <* deft 
between two hills, and to this word the 
Cliffs, CHves, Clewes, Cliffords, Cleve
land». Tunnycliffs, Sutcliffes, Bnddlfhand 
Faircloughs owe their names.

Hay was formerly a hedge, and the Hayes, 
Hæghs, Haynes, Hawes, Lindsays, former
ly Undshay, Haywoods, Hayland, Hay. 
leys, Hawleys, Haworths and other (am* 
Uee thus found a nama.-St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat,

SNAP SHOTS.
x Üv V LA Lfl u oij y

Professor Flitch of Germany states that 
his apparatus tor photographing projectiles 
la flight is the invention of a little Scotch 
boy named Vernon, 13 years old.

An Atlanta photograph* has completed 
a series of flashlight photos of the Saltpeter 
cave in Georgia. The pictures were finished 
In six days, whereas it required 80 years to 

• tthtm ^ 
test*,

If the dr*» of photographing in colors 
shall tv* be rsaUssdTths application of 
photography to the matt* of mercantile 
samples will be wid* than ever. Fairly 
good work in * 
is aimed;
«Vnsqti „ ___ _ ____
glass * ferrotype plate there is often a 

' ‘ 'will not
___ _ ______ „ /posting

• thin blade, ag of a penknife, carefully 
the edges it will frequently start

tbooi end they will then easily dmI tdL

P16 I^f»gon Oil Can should bo in every 
house ; it eaves trouble, time. no waste of 
Mwd no b.d temp.r 

OuSpVBII the lampe without trouble.
^ Gold Medsl re-

etotiy at the World's Fair. Thil is the 
highest refined QÜ ty the world, try scan. 

Vh> and you will always use it Fries : $165

a»srarworTt>aA
j/^8uits for Boys and Youths.

- ^ "«ÉlhtS*
Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night



the bony

artificial teeth. Crown and Bridge work by Dr. Findley'» New 
Method preserves these roots and saves the expression—m fact, 
teeth inserted on this principle are not what ybe might term 
“ false teeth,” a* we restore the old roots: Besides, the work is 
permanent, and does not cover the roof of the mouth at all. You

....- -A*-.-------- ------------- - -

pectin, your teeth to drop out. > when

TAILOR,
&UITING&-Other placée, $35;
5 <TQrf r ri ‘i crirP*11^ 90 suits left. 
, IvlUJ JoaUandsee

our price, $26

àé^tiee.

STREET

141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 800.
rs w 'w./ . L jt „ • %JL J —the feortnee. Ladled and Gent»* Oar

MEARMS, McCANN & RENFREW,

P, O. BOX 108.

~7" ‘l>|j111. : il 'M -if. i i ■ , kxu
Qm^be foued «t the old reliable Pritchard House Comer.
li5rRri.b.rt°j'i<>fZ0b!^o!,,,d.t?8OT- “d Bog.
Iish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.Repairing done with

48 YATES STREET.

Hot andOold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.
JIBS. WHITE, Plopr.Meals at All Houbs.

)r do that than give it to a tinker to clean 
ter yet, it it is out of repair, take it to a 

ah as Pennock & Lowe employ, and 
comfort out of it.

Your watch, 
or repair. Be 
first-class jgbi
then yon wHlgaf some

London Block,0$ BANNtKMAN, JOHNSON STEEBT.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.
PEERLESS FLOURS.8ootch

v,r

r«ewW*i

mm

Be Aimed Higher.

•v$f

Hnnwkfeper.—Did you

W re- 
je the 
a can. 
$1.65

Ihoneet dnv’s work in your fifef 
m : I was a, Tramp —Yes. mom: I was a railroad 

Inkemen fer two day» and three nighta
•Then why didn't you stick * ~ * '

I
 [honorable occupation? You m.„ 
b*e • railroad president by this 

-Yes. mura; but railroad

has got mighty onsartin' jobei_______
nom. I'm layin low fer n receiver- 
ship. "—Puck.

THE JEWEL CASKET.
A round brooch 

Inlying swallow».
The forgetmenot is

Isan applied ornament.
The sword is still the 

Ikrgeraud richer 
A pretty bracelet is made of links ef blue 

| samel disks set in raised gold.
h the lem expensive neskle»* tooee^of

forms are very prettyI Biny si
coming.
The taste for the .. 
increase» Knsmel roosters, 
poles, dragons curling their 
these, and no skill is 
lobe lertsbed on 
In.

6E0.1 SHADE,
lootlShoe Maker.

ONE TRIAL WILL DONVINOE 

99 DOUGLAS STREET-

JAMBS MORRISON,
Ship-Smith,

Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith. 

14 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
‘sSiarsLsisupplied.

•«’"ds*'
work*

lse Gleaning Season.
Goto JOSEPH SEARS,H4YatesSt.

For Painting, Papering and Katocftmgiing.

■—m....m ■aol HHI



THOMAS ROARKE,
rOMSR

Manufacturer, RU88EU & MtDMALD'8,
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas

5ÉS—5S

See specimens at THE 
IMPERIAL STUDIO. 
7tfirWWsWèél!AI«T 3i< 

E» J; EYREB, Prop.

!t> O-J 1
the beettions executed to 

possible style.

STATES STB
o5nLiaoi3iv,.T88H*v='/. •! ! /

• sdo-^M bits ,tti5IT .tttstO vsH Curtains,■«WHEiLisrihiN^S

*1»

) THE VICTORIA HOME

H)Y 01B WO

CASHI ■ E E
■ î o m

See our $20 Suits and 
$p Bantings.

4© -rozBzisrsoisr st. iBlJ

,F1C
o&B ,eohq iuc

™ra FtedWIS 1 AND 2,
Williams Block,

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hack* 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies aad Phaetons can be procured at 
• our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AMD FROM STEAMERS.

igfrarwar ^^bmlwmbk

Dr. S. G. Clemence,
■* -r r •—U ill

SURGEON,
AU DENTAL WORK GIVEN THE GREATEST ATTENTION.

Priera to «lit the times. 59J GOVERNMENT ST.

THE SALVAGE

it
& ni !t > iIm l t ":™

! 1

■

v. • . .


